The colors shown are approximate due to printer variations. Use this brochure as a guideline only. We strongly recommend viewing these samples in person.
New Brick Basket Weave
Putty Integral
Coluna Tan Release

Basket Weave Used Brick
Proline
9070402

Herringbone Paver
Proline
9070400

New Herringbone Brick
Hampshire Red Integral
Deep Charcoal Release

Herringbone Used Brick
Proline
9070537

Used Herringbone Brick
Hampshire Red Integral
Deep Charcoal Release

Running Bond New Brick
Brickform
9000092

New Running Bond Brick
Desert Hue Integral
Walnut Release

New Running Bond Brick
Hampshire Red Integral
Deep Charcoal Release

New Running Bond Brick
Weathered Terra Cotta Integral
Deep Charcoal Release

Used Running Bond Brick
Hampshire Red Integral
Deep Charcoal Release

Used Running Bond Brick
Terra Cotta Integral
Storm Gray Release
Pebblewood
Plain Concrete
Colina Tan Release

6" Tile
Charcoal Integral
Deep Charcoal Release

6" Tile
Weathered Terra Cotta Integral
Deep Charcoal Release

9" Tile
Bone Hardener
Walnut Release

9" Tile
Harvest Wheat Integral
Walnut Release

12"x12" Old Granite Tile Sand Grout
Proline
0671230

12" Tile
Weathered Terra Cotta Integral
Deep Charcoal Release

24"x24" Roman Slate Tile
Proline
0610012

New Brick Soldier Course
Plain Concrete / Dark Red Hardener
Deep Charcoal Release

Used Brick Soldier Course
Plain Concrete / Dark Red Hardener
Deep Charcoal Release

Slate Border
Plain Concrete / Charcoal Integral
Deep Charcoal Release
Running Bond Brick
Charcoal Integral
Terra Cotta Hardener

Running Bond Brick
Savannah Integral
Coral Gables Pink Hardener

Running Bond Brick
Smooth Trowel
Dark Red Hardener
**Decorative Finishing Touches**

### Medallions

- **Fire Rescue Medallion**
  - Proline
  - 9670801

- **Mariner Medallion**
  - Proline
  - 9610158

- **Compass Stamp 48”**
  - Proline
  - 9610145

- **Sun Stamp**
  - Proline
  - 9610146

### Animals

- **Animals**
  - *Dusty Rose Integral*
  - Charcoal Release

- **Animals**
  - *Santa Fe Buff Integral*
  - Walnut Release
Border Art

Spanish Flair Border Art
Proline
9610147

Grapevine Border Art
Proline
9610149

Straight Border

Double Soldier Course New Brick Band Tool
Proline
9670800

Soldier Course Used Brick Band Tool Kit
Proline
9670536

Curved Border

New Brick Soldier Curve
Butterfield BST0230
9305249

Pennsylvania Soldier Curve
Butterfield BST0030
9305250

Old Chicago Soldier Curve
Butterfield BST0830
9305252
Liners

Cantilevered Cut Stone 2.5"x8'
Butterfield
9305218

Cantilevered Cut Stone 4"x8'
Butterfield
9305221

Cantilevered One Piece 7.25"
Butterfield
9305243

Cut Stone Form Liner 2.25"x8'
Butterfield
9305217

Cut Stone Form Liner 4"x7'1 1.75"
Butterfield
9305222

Cut Stone Form Liner 6"x7'1 1.75"
Butterfield
9305224

Cut Stone Form Liner 0"x7'11.75"
Butterfield
9305225

Riser Cut Stone Liner 9.25"x8'
Butterfield
9305220

Riser Cut Stone Liner 18"x8'
Butterfield
9305223

Form Liner Bull Nose 2.125"x8'
Butterfield
9305210

45 Degree Stone Edge Step Liner 7.25"x8'
Butterfield
9305240

Riser Cobblestone Step Liner 5.125"x8'
Butterfield
9305230